
How to Register Yourself for Microsoft Test  

Follow This Procedure…..! 

Step 1: 

            Open your browser like google chrome or internet explorer etc. 

Step 2:  

           Enter URL like as ( www.certiport.com) 

Step 3: 

            Go to login/register link and click there will be a form will open 

Step 4:  

           Go to right side and click on (register) for new user registration 

Step 5: select language (English), country (Pakistan), check the box and enter same as code given there and 

enter for next 

         

 

 

Step 6: 

http://www.certiport.com/


              Enter name same as I have enter or if your name is on two words then enter first and last leave the 

middle part as shown below 

 

If you write it in first and second not as I am telling you, it will show you error like as 

 

 

Enter the Date of Birth like as given below 

 

Enter the user name which is not using by any one if you enter a user name that is already exist then it will 

not give you access like as given below so please use some symbols, capital charters ,small or numbers for 

your user name or password and don’t forget it because it will use for test time. 

 

 

Give the answer of any two question which you like 



 

Over all Page will Show As and Click Next if there is no any red sign on page as given below 

 

There will be shown a new page and enter your Email like as and check the below check box 

 

 

 

Enter your mailing address where we can send your Certificate by parcel it should be correct address 



Line 2: don’t need to add any other address if you want then add otherwise leave it empty 

Zip code about your city you can check on google 54000 is only for Lahore address holders 

 

Don’t need to check it for Specify alternate address and click next 

 

 

New Form will open and select if you are a student or not if select yes then wait there will be a question will 

appear there and give answer like as: as I am a BS Honor Student so I select 16 year you can select related to 

your Degree and do same for next question and click submit 

 

 

New form will open like as given below and check take an exam just for students and click next 

 

 

There will be a page open like as given below click on Microsoft Register for MOS 



 

When you click on Register in Microsoft then a new link will open then please check your given information 

is written correct may be any one field have not proper or complete detail like as given below my Middle 

name is not complete so I have to complete it z into Zeeshan and please don’t write anything in right side 

columns and please check the below both check boxes and click submit 

 

 

 

 



Now previous page will show and you can see that you have registered there in MOS click Next 

 

Now you have registered and click finish now certiport web will open 

 

Now you have login automatically and you should to logout and again enter your user name and password for 

confirmation that your user name and password is working correct or not  

Note: Please write your user name and password in any document file for 

your future use if you don’t do this may be in future you will forget your user 

name or password.  

 


